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pig hole + tic tac toe + ludo

pig hole ?winia dziura ko?ci gry du?a dziura kolekcja z tic tac toe i ludo samanea tajski drewniane gry 

Tic Tac Toe i Ludo ... Wszystkie 60 ?wi? jest równomiernie rozdanych innym graczom. W pierwszej rundzie ka?dy gracz ma rzut z kostk?, w 2.
rundzie 2 jest wyrzucany dwukrotnie. Od trzeciej rundy ka?dy gracz mo?e rzuca? kostk? tak cz?sto, jak mu si? podoba. Dla ka?dego miotu
nale?y umie?ci? prosi? na odpowiednim polu liczbowym. Je?li jest to gracz, który jest zaj?ty, we?mie wszystkie ?winie, które s? na polu i kolej na
nast?pnego gracza. Je?li gracz wyrzuci "6", mo?e rzuci? ?wink? w otwór na ?rodku boiska. Zwyci?zc? jest ten, kto nie ma ?adnych ?winek ... 

Ocena: Nie ma jeszcze oceny 
Price 
Sales price 1800,00 ?

  

Zadaj pytanie o produkt 

Manufacturer 

Description 

Pig Hole Big Hole the pig game

Pig got a new meaning .... Who first no pigs has won the pork game Pig Hole. But how to get rid of the many pigs you get constantly. A six-dice
helps but that's not all ...

Content: 60 pigs and a cube

Pig Hole Funny dice game for 2-7 players at home.

The players get the same number of pigs:

at 2 pers. = 20 pigs

at 4 pers. = 15 pigs

at 6 pers. = 10 pigs
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The playing field of the Schweinchenspiel is free and everyone puts the pigs in front of him on the table. In the first round everyone rolls the dice
once and places one piggy each on the number rolled (eg in the case of 3 a piggy on the 3). In the second round everybody rolls twice and puts
down a piggy again. In the third round (should you come by then), each player must make a duty roll and then, if he could sell something, roll as
many times as he likes. No matter in which round, in the pig hole, a number field is occupied and the player who had rolled a piglet can not
settle, he must take all the pigs from the entire playing field and sit down in his place on the table. You were unlucky enough to have a lot more
pigs than your teammates and you might lose the swine game. Now it starts again in the first round. But wait, all get pigs they do not want. If a
player rolls a 6 he can throw a piggy into the hole. This piggy is out of the game. The player can decide for himself if he continues to roll the dice
or if he passes on the dice. But beware it could be busy. The winner is the Schweinchenspiel, the player who has no pigs in his place at first. A
very funny game because you constantly get piggy though you do not want one. The term "pig" has a new meaning here !!! Have fun playing ....
and do not forget to feed.

 

W opakowaniu1 

Opinie

There are yet no reviews for this product. 
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